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Dear Reber, 

Thank you :for your letter f' pr·1 22nd, 
enclosing reprints of yo r "Sky & 'lelescope" article ar d 
your .I.R.~. letter. The former is a beauti~u11y lucid 
account your picture r the s'tua ion. 

i th regard to your COlrnner.t on a tmosphe ic 
fluctuations I agree that so~e must be due to the troposphere 
and others to the ionosphere. guess is that the former 
are appreciable only at very low angles of incidence; the 
latter are obviously going t become more and more important 
as the wavelength is increased. 

it regard to sea reflections I shall look 
orward t receiving he bo k y u are sending me. I am 

quote tnt rested in the sub'ec independently 0 the use 
f' the sea as a mirror. In tead of answering 0 w' question 

concerning 25 em. troubles myself, r am passing over your 
lette to iddington and innett, wh have been making the 
tests to which I eferred, and asking them to reply to you 
personally. 

Piddington has also recently completed a theoretical 
paper concerned with the general problem of' origin of cosmic 
noise in gas and other sources. "s co elusion is that the 
results require dual sources such as you postulate. 

I am sorry to he r • B. . had turned down yo ur 
big Inirror. I presume you kno of the existence of a big 
300 ft. diameter - fixed mir 0 at ancheste Univelsity. 
(Dr. • C. B. Lovell.) I don't now if anything significant 
has been fo d ith it - it was Jus e ected i 1948 when I 
as ere. 

Yours very since ely, 

.T. L. Pawsey.) 


